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C of C Manager 
Attends Urban 
Renewal Clinic

Orville Roland( Chamber ( (  
Commerce manager, and Alex 
Easteis attorney for the City of 
Merkel, attended the Southwest 
Urban Renewal Clinic in Dallas 
on May 5 and 6.

Merkel was one of 83 cities 
from 17 states represented at the 
meet and was the smallest popu
lated city represented.

Purpose of the meeting was to 
show the importance of city plan
ning, how to relieve cc ngestion 
and to help business and indus
tries to find better locations.

Andrew H. Ciskell, publisher 
o f Life Magazine, main speaker 
for the event, told the group that 
small cities will have to compete 
with larger cities in the ever 
growing demand for convenience. 
He said, “ Due to Uie stepupped 
pace of our national griwth, cit
ies can either meet the demand 
by an organized plan or they will 
wither and die within the next 
five years.”

Other speakers for the clinic, 
which was held in the Baker Ho
tel. included R. L. Tayloe, rice 
president of Sears, Roebuck Co., 
gnd James W. Rouse. Baltimore, 
Maryland, a member of the Action 
Board of Directors.
^ h e  clinic was sponsc red by 
the American Council To Im
prove Our Neighborhoods, a non
profit organization. and the 
Greater Dallas Planning Council.

Business Leaders, elected of
ficials, civic leaders and commun
ity improvement groups were in
vited to attend.

j Merkel High School Graduation Plans 
Made; 26 To Receive Diplomas May 27

rABE, PLEASE . . . SaU to be 
the enljr female bni driver In 
all Europe, Mrs. Marsit Claeo< 
son pitoto her vehicle throush 
atreeto of Stockholm, Sweden.

Brother Of Stith 
Man Dies A t 62

I Lawrence V’. Vantreese, 62. 
■ brother of Walter Vantreese of 
i Stith, died at 1130 a.m. Saturday 
at his home in Abilene. He had 

i been in ill health with a heart 
condition for several years and 
was suffering from a flu attack 

,Iast month.I Mr. Vantreese was born in El- 
ilis County April 13. 1896. He set- 
Itled near Hodges Community in

Trent Students 
Visit Colorado

CANON CITY. COLORADO— 
May 2. 1958 — Members of the 
Trent High School visited Colo
rado’s famed Rtyal Gorge on 
their recent tour

It was a highlight of a trip 
that included points of scenic 
a«d historic Interest In Colorado 
namely. Canon City.

At the Royal Gorge, they cross 
•d the worldls highest bridge 

(1,100 feet above the roaring 
Arkanm  river), rode the world's 
steepeet incline railway (100 per 
cent grade) and viewed some <f 
Colorado’s most magnificient 
scenery.

Sponsor on the tour was Herl 
Geren, and Mrs. Herl Geren.

Students were Hilo Hnlcea. 
Nelde Heatty, Lynda Dudley, 
Connie Code, Joel Cnais, Charles 
Bright, Don Potet, Bobby Yver. 
Buddy Byron, Tommy Young. 
Jte Christ.

1906. After moving to Abilene 
from Lawn in 1924, he worked 

i  for the city water department 
for 17 years.

Mr, Vantreese was married to 
Betty Holt in Hodges in 1917. He 
was a deacon in the First Baptist 

•Church in .-\bilene 
I Funeral was held at 3:30 p.m. 
Monday in Elliott’s (Thapel of 
Memories with Dr. Elwin Skiles. 
pastor of the First Baptist 

I Church officiating.
I Survivors include his wife; one 
son L. V. Jr. of Houston; two 
brothers. Ed ( f Hamby and Walt
er of Stith: three sisters. Mrs.

■ Lizzie Williams and Mrs. Lennie 
i Sloan of Abilene and Mrs. Ada
■ Low of .Mart; and five grandchil
dren. .

26 students will be awarded 
diplomas from Merkel High 
School at commencement exer
cises in the school auditorium at 
8 p m., Tuesday, .May 27. Dr. Joe 
Humphrey. Academic Dean of 
McMurry College, will deliver 
tho commencement address.

Baccalaureate services will be 
in the auditorium at 8 p.ni., Sun
day. May 25. Bob Cann> n. pastor 
of the Chuicli 0« Christ, will 
bring the sermon.

Highest ranking student in the 
gvuduating class is Charles Curb 
with a grade average of 97. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. 
Curb. 1413 North 2nd.

Salutatorian is Minta Lue Mc- 
Aninch with a 94.5 average. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis .McAninch of Rt. 4.

Officers of the senior class are 
Errol Rutledge, president, Lou 
David Allen, vice president; 
Charles Curb, secretary-treasurer, 
Joe Cunningham, reporter; and 
Ronny Toc mbs. parliamentarian.

Other class members are Mary' 
Lane Anderson, Arthur Edwin 
Bagby, Suzy Beth Bird. Patricia 
Madge Butman, Cayron Kay Chan
cy, Chera Jane Corder, Johnny 
Ford Henslee, Patsy Ann Herr
ing, Edwin Dean Higgins, Paul 
Clifton Higgins, Bobby Floyd 
Jones, Marilyn Ann Kelso, Kay 
Lynn Perry, Rebecca Annette 
Ray, Barry Doyle Scott, Riley 
Jack Seymore, Bette Flo Smith. 
Patricia Ann Smith. Buddy Win
ston Tittle, Ronny Deverl Tcombs, 
Linda Ann Winter.

' The class motto is “ Virtus. For
tune. et Honor Nobis V’enuint,” 
the class flower, blue Dutch iris, 
and class colors, blue and silver.

r )

Boling Infant 
Dies; Rites In 
Dunn Monday

Donald Boling ,infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis E Boling 
of Colorado City, died at 4 pm  
•Monday.

Th<* child was born Sunday at 
9;.30 am Burial was in Dunn 
Cemetery Monday at 4 p.m.

Mrs Boling is the foimei Dixie 
Wade of Merkel.

Survivors include the parents 
and grandparents. .Mr. and Mrs. 
O B Wade of Merkel, and Mr. 
and Mrs. F N. Boling f Donn

Those attending the funeral 
from here were Mr. and Mts 
Bobby Dubose, Mrs. D C. Hen 
drix. Sue Sylvester and Jo .Ann 
Johnson.

Community Clean-Up Off To Good 
Start; Parade, Auction Slated

A parade in downtown Merkel 
at 9 a.m today will officially 
start the “ special events” day in 
the community-wide cleanup cam
paign that got otf to a good start 
here this week.

I Invitations were sent to the 
i governor and other dignataries.
I In a telegram sent to Qyde Bart- 
I lett, general chairman of the cam
paign^ Governor Price Daniel said, 

j  “ .Appreciate invitation opening of 
I cleanup campaign. Regret in> 
possible to be with you because 
1 am leaving for Miami, Fla., to 
attend annual gevernor’s confer
ence. Congratulations and very 
best wishes on your project.” 

Stores in Merkel will be closed 
from 8.30 a.m. to 1 pm. today.

CHARLES CURB 
. . . valedictorian

Sara Harris 
Wins Medal

Sara Harris, 11-ycar-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Harris, 
won a first place medal in twirl
ing at the Elementary School 
Band and Twirling contest held 
in Hamlin Saturday. This is the 
•econd time Sara has won a med
al.

LitHe League 
Schedule

Little League 
Season Underway

The Little League season open
ed 'Tuesday night when the Star- 
bucks with Bob Benson pitching 
were victorious over the Kilowats 
and the Cardinals defeated the 

j Willies, Dub Goodwin pitched 
' for the Cardinals.
, Thursday's acticn was curtail
ed to one game; due to the power 
shortage. (Tarson Supers and the 
Bankers with George .McDonald 
the winning pitcher.

; In Friday’s games the Kilowats 
won over the Bankers and the 
Supers outlasted the Willies.

Frosty Winters, Mac Mansfield 
and .Mac Dorton have shown 

I their ability to hit the ball. On 
Friday night Winters, with three 

: trips to the plate, collected ( ne 
I single, a double and a triple.

In the opinion of Newt Logan, 
president, the boys are not as 
yet playing their best ball due to 
nervousness and over-excitement 
which seems to plague them but 
he believes as the season pro
gresses and the boys devolop the 
games will become real thrillers.

Jacky Russell 
To Compete In 
National Meet

I Jacky Russell, son of Mr. and 
I Mrs. S. G. Russell, will compete 
: with the 440 relay team from 
Tarleton State. Stephenville, at 
the Natitnal Junior college track 
meet to be held at Hutchison. 
Kansas, Friday and Saturday, 

'May 16-17.
He will also run in the 100 and 

220 yard dashes.
Last year a 10 flat won the 

' 100 yard dash and Russell has 
'marked 9.9. He has also a time 
of 22.2 in the 220-yard dash over 
the 22.6 record of last year.

, ! o8  E. Lassiter To Be Main Speaker 
For Elementary Graduation, May 28

Tuesday—May 20 
Starbucks vs. Supers 
Willies vs. Bankers 

Thursday— May 22 
Kilowats vs. Starbucks 
Cardinals vs. Willies 

Friday—May 83 
Kilewats vs. Cardinals 
Supers vs. Cardinals 
Team listed first will be the 

home team and take the south 
dugout. First game will start at 
6:25 and must be finished by 
7:55. The second game will start 
at 8:05 and must be finished by 
9:30.

Carroll Benson 
Heads Lions Club

Carroll Benson, high school 
football coach, was named presi
dent cf the Merkel Lions Club 
at a meeting in the Community 
Center on May 6

Other officers elected to serve 
for the coming year were: Earle 
Watts. 1st. vice president; Leon 
Walker, 2nd vice president; Don 
Dudley, 3rd vice president; Or
ville Roland, secretary-treasurer; 
Buddy Nail, tail twister; Joe Pat 
terson, Lion tamer; and Chas. 
Hogsett, Meyer Mellinger, Bob 
Gardner and Herman (Tarson di
rectors.

M INTA L IE  M c.AM N fll 
. . . salutatorian

Ely Renamed Head 
Of Noodle Board

R. D. Ely was renamed presi
dent of the Noodle School Board 
at a meeting held on May 5. 

i Also reappointed were B. R. 
Vancil, vice president, and Hu
bert Sullivan, secretary. Other 
board members are: H. O. Irvin, 
A. D. HilL D. J. Flichli«;. Ab 
Hunter Jr.

A ll teachers contracts were re
newed at the regular meeting in 

i March, according to W. E. Pis
tole, superintendent. They are: 
Mrs. Mona Conger, grades 1&2: 
Mrs Dorothy Humphries, grades 
3 & 4; Mrs. Lillie Rankin, grades 
5&6: Mrs. .Anne Pence, vocatu n- 
al homemakmg: Ernest Tate, vo
cational agriculture: Mrs. Ray
mona Pennington, English: Doyle 
Combs, math: Jay R. .McDaniel, 
science: Gerald Jennings, coach
and history: W. E Pistole, com
mercial. The contract of W. F. 
Pistole, was extended through 
1960. at the January meeting of 
the scho-l board.

Badgers Are District 3-A Champions 
Will Play Sanderson In Bi-District

Mrs. Comorra Barrick and chil
dren of Arlington and Mrs. Lá
veme Elliott and children of 

Grand Prairie were visitors 
Mother’s Day in the home of 
their mother and grandme ther, 
Mrs. John Hughes.

Visitón in the home c f Mr. 
and Mrs. diarvin Freeman of 

Treat for Mother’s Day were 
thoir children, Mr. and Mn. EL 
toa PreoBsaa o f Abilene and Mr. 
and Mrs. B doa  Hicks, 8Un sad 
DobMe of Markel. Mr. Praemaa’a 

Mr. and Mrs. Bhaer

a i the While Flat caiasaiiatty

The Merkel Badgers, District 
3-A champions, will play a two 
out of three series with Sander
son, District 4-A winners. The 
first game will be in Sanderson 
at 2 p.m., Saturday, May 17, and 
the second game here at 3 p.m., 
Tuesday. May 20, according to 
Don Lovd. roach.

The Badgers won the District
3- A  baseball championship when 
they defeated the Rotan Yellow- 
hammers. 84), in Rotan Tues
day night.

Merkel went through the Dis
trict schedule undefeated while 
Rotan wound up as runner-up at
4- 2. Clyde and ’Throckmorton tied 
for third place with 1-5 reci rds.

Barry Scott struck out 14 Yel- 
lowhammers while doling out two 
singles in the game.

Toklo Moreno led the Badgers 
with three for four and catcher 
Manley Denton added two for 
four to the Merkel 0-hit attack.

The Badgers beat Throduncr- 
ton, T-B, in a diatriet game Mon
day to chalk np thatr fifth stra
ight via-

Joo Neill struck c « t  nloa and 
Jerry Philliyc w h ilM  six for tho

Badgers. James Baker was the 
loser as Throckmorton dropped 
its fifth straight.

Bob Neely got the only Throck
morton hit. Riley Seymore g( t 
two hits for Merkel.

In last weeks games the Bad
gers beat Anson, 3-2. and Clyde 
15-0.

Barry Scott tripled and scored 
on an error in the Anson non- 
district game. Jerry Phillips fan
ned 13. Manley Denton, who re
lieved Phillips in the eighth, rap
ped three singles and Scott add
ed a single to his triple as the 

two collected all five Merkel 
hits.

Only one man reached base a.s 
Merkel’s Barry Sertt twirled a 
no-hitter against Clyde in Dis 
trict S-A game.

Scott walked the leadoff man 
in the third inning, and that was 
Clyde’s lone base runner. Scott 
struck out 20 of the 22 batters 
he faced.

Fernando Moreno hit three for 
four to lead the Merkel 154iit 
attnek. Phil SeynMre henaered 
wRh one ea, and Manley Deaton 
and Jo# Noal oach hit two for 
flTO.

Joe Christ Named 
Top Trent Grad

Top ranking student in the 
1958 graduating class of Trent 
High School is Joe Christ and 
salutatorian is Lynda Dudley.

High ranking senior boys are 
Charles Bright and Tommy 
Young.

Latrelle Bright won high hon
ors in Junior High with an aver
age of 96.7 and Bcbbie Howard 
is second averaging 94.5.

Johnny Heatley and Jerr>- 
Dickerson are also honor stu
dents.

Joe E Lassiter will be the 
speaker at the Merkel Elemen
tary Graduation exercises in the 
school auditorium at 8 p m., Wed
nesday, May 28.

Mr Lassiter, whe is associated 
with his father in business in 
Abilene, is a graduate of the 
University of Texas and was for
merly connected with the State 
Com|>troIler's Department in 
Austin.

Mrs. Norman Winter will play 
processional and recessional mu-

Armed Forces Day 
Mav 17 At Dvess

DYE.SS AIR FORCE BASE 
TE.XAS . . . ‘ Power for Peace’ ’ is 
the theme and that power will be 
dispayed to the public Saturday. 
.May 17 at Dyess Air Force Base 
as .Armed Forces Day is celebrat
ed.

This modem Abilene installa
tion c f the Strategic Air Com
mand will play host to visitors 
with activities ranging from a 
parade which begins at 9 o'clock 
to static displays of various types 
of aircraft and equipment. Hy- 
overs of all tjT>es of aircraft will 
be staged throughout the day 
startfng at 9 a.m. and the gates 
will open for the Open House at 
8 a m.

Dyess aircraft will appear at 
bases thn ughout the southwest 
and jet bombers and fighters will 
be on display at Dyess. Visitors 
will see B-47 and B-57 jet bomb
ers as well as World War II B-25 
bomber; an F-lOO, F 86 and F-94 
jet fighters; cargo planes includ
ing the giant C-124 Globema.ster 
and a KC-97 refueling tanker. 
Even a helicopter will be exhibit
ed and an unusual highlight will 
be a 1912 pusher type airplane 
which will make a short flight.

Displays in the hangers will in
clude jet engines, surxival equip
ment. ordinance, small arms, and 
parachute exhibits as well as 
gunnery systems, radio systems 
and specialized vehicles.

For safety’s sake there will be 
I a first aid and lost and found 
station and for hunger's sake 

I there will be five hot dog stands.
This celebration promises to be 

the biggest Armed Forces Day 
celebration ever held and every- 

i on is invited to attend.

Karen Irvin Is 
Top Noodle Grad

Karen Irvin, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. O. Irvin, has been 
named valedictorian of the senior 
class of Noodle Consolidated 
School.

Nancy Hunter, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ab Hunter Jr, is salu
tatorian.

Baccalaureate exercises will be 
held Sunday morning. May 18. 
in the high school audit rium. 
Jesse Swindell will be the prin
cipal speaker.

;Boy Scout Drive 
Nets Over $700

I The people of Merkel contri- 
' buted over S700 to the Chisholm 
! Trail Council Boy Scout Finance 
' Drive, according to C. A. Farley, 
local campaign director.

The Real drive got off to a 
flying start with an attendance 

iof about 30 volunteer workers at 
a breakfast last Wednesday morn
ing. May 7. Most of the drive was 
completed by noon.

The year’s total of over $700 is 
one of the highest figures on 
record for a local B< y Scout 
drive.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewy Wil
liams and Mrs. W. C. Burleson of 
'Tuscola and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
my Tucker and daughter Tommie 
Kay. of Abilene visited Mrs. Bob 
Williams in the Sadler (ninte 
here.

Jadty Rumell c f TerUtoa 
State. StepbaavUle, w m  a week
end visitar witk kle parante. Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. G. RuMtlL

Johnnie Tipton 
To Be TSC Grad

STEPHENVILLE. May 15. Spe 
cial to The Merkei M ail)—John
nie E. Tipton, daughter <f Mr. 
and Mn. B. M. Tipton of Merkel, 
it a candidate for graduation at 
Tarleton State (^ a g e .

Miee ‘npton ie a baainess ad- 
aalnlatratiea aa lo r at 1VC.

OaaaaMnceMant anareiaaa are 
aat lo r  fknnlajr. Mar SS, with 
^  p ru liM tf Wmia TMa ■■

sic. Invocation will be by Kent 
Denton.

Members of the class are; 
Carolyn Anderson 
Kay Bagby 
Dianne Berry 
James Bible 
Mary Biera 
Elton Black 
Care lyn Bond 
Virginia Clark 
Larry Cochran 
Del Davis 
Lonnie Denman 
Kent Denton 
Danny Doan 
I.any Dudley 
Beth Dunagin 
Penny Durham 
Shirley Farmer 
Bobby Gilmer 
Attleine Gregory 
Leon Gregor;
Magleine Gregory 
Donald Harris 
Gayle Hairis 
Stanley Harris 
Kenneth Hays 
Eugene Hester 
Brown Higgins 
Kenny Hogan 
Patsy Holmes 
Mary Jane Horton 
Sandra Hunter 
Jimmy Jacobs 
Idmmy McAninch 
Pat McD( nald 
Joy McWilliams 
Nancy Malone 
Anna Mae Massey 
Wayne Mitchell 
Farris Neill 
Jean Owen 
June Owen 
Lewis Pack 
Carolyn Parker 
Kenneth Ray 
Gaytha Rice 
Betty Jo Richardson 
David Riney 
\'eta Robilotti 
Norma Robbins 
Donna Rutledge 
Jimmy Sled're 
Jeff .Smith 
S.immy Smith 
Vaudie Smith 
Judy South 
Nancy Swmney 
Linda Toliver 
Elizabeth Turkey 
Wilson Wade 
Bob Ward
Barbara Whisenhunt 
Larry Windham

May 15, and a covered dish luactk- 
eon will be held in the ConuaoB- 
ity Center at noon. The lundieoa 
is open to the public and every
one attending is asked to bring 
a picnic lunch, paper plates «ml 
silver. Iced tea will be furnisMsd.

The parade which will formu
late at Palmer Motor on N. 1st. 
and go down Edwards to N. 3rd., 
will include the high school band. 
Boy and Girl Scouts, Cub Scouts; 
Brownies, queen candidates and 
a broom and mop brigade.

A  Clean-Up, Paint-Up. Fix-U^ 
queen will be chosen from tbn 
candidates who sell the moat 
votes at a penny a vote. Candid 
ates will be presented by tbn 
schools, one from each building; 
Boy Scouts, Cub 5kouts, FFA  
(Tbapter, FHA and Girl Scouts.

A princess, from three to six 
years old. will be chosen froan 
entries submitted whose parantn 
have improved their property tlm 
most during the campaign, ae> 
ccrding to the judges. Both thn 

! princess and the queen will 
|ceive cash prizes.

The crowning of the queen and 
'princess will be on May 22 whaa 
I another parade and an auctioa 
will be held to climax the cloaa- 
up drive. The auction will be in 
front of Merkel Motors and win 
include everything from stow  
bolts to automobiles, according to 
Herman Carat n. finance chaiz^ 
man. Anyone having any old 
furniture, lawn mowers, or any
thing else they would like to havu 
auctioned off are asked to have 
them downtown by 3 p.m.. May 
22. The finance committee will 
keep ten per cent of the prico 
brought for any article to help 
defray expenses for the campalgx.

Tues.. May 20. has been desig
nated as official safety day. Cynis 
Pee, safety committee chairmail, 
urges everytne to clean out base
ments and attics and dispose o f 
rags, waste paper and other rub
bish accumulated that might b* 
a safety hazard.

Starting May 26. the city will 
pick up all rubbish, weeds, or 

.debris of any kind. Everyone ia 
asked to have trash ready for tha 

I truck to pick up.
The garden club is giving cash 

¡prizes for the following: vacant 
I lot improvement, best sers'ice sta
tion, alley frontage improvement, 

¡beautiful lawn, blcck or area im
provement.

Committees from various duba 
have looked the town over and 

I have made recomendations as tn 
what improvements should bo 
made for cleanng up and painting 
up. Conditions of each street 

' were reported and sc me of the 
things mentioned were trash 
on the side of the street, grass 
trash in alleys, old bricks in 
the school yard, a burned house, 
streets that need grading, a 
trailor house that obstructs 

¡view, a 2 wheel trailer that 
should be moved, weeds grown 
high along curbs. vacant 
lots all over that need the weeds 
burned or cut, and many places 
that could use a coat f paint.

Mrs. Jimmy Campbell and 
children. Brenda Katy and Clif
ford. of Haskell spent Sunday 
with their parents, Mrs. Carrie 
Washburn and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Hamp Campbell.

Kennedy Whitley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kennedy Whitley Sr., 
former Merkel residents, was 
named salutatorhim of the 1958 
senior class of Ballinger High 
School.

Parents Invited 
I To Conference
I All parents who will have ckil- 
I dren in the first .grade of the lo- 
I cal school next fall are invited 
to a pre-school conference to be 
held in the school cafeteria next 
Monday night. May 19. at 8:00 
ô’clock.

Parents will have an opporten- 
I ity of getting acquainted with 
tte ir  child's teacher, find out 
what is expected of first graders, 
how they may help their childree 

I get off to a good start in school, 
and visit the classroom where 
their child will be kcated next 

: year.

■"X'

i f

Baptists To Have 
Guest Speaker

{ Carlos Gruber of Plainview, 
{well known evangelistic singer, 
, will be the speaker at the sens- 
 ̂ices of the Irirst Baptist churek 
, Sunday night May 18.
' The public is invited to attead 
¡according to the Rev. C. G. Sew
ell pastor. ,

Morris Wayne CHabon, studeai 
in North Tcxm  Stete, 
was borne for a visit with his 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
at Treat aMdex-

- «to' »■<>»»- I
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MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO

of Putman Enroute to their 
PAGE TWO homes they visited with Aunt
---------------- MoUie Brandon, whi has a new

home in Clyde where two of her 
sons also reside She and her late 
husband. John Brandon, were a- 
mong the first settlers in the 
Canyon

Louis Carson arrived Thursd.iy 
morning from the United States 
Naval Training station at S.tn 
Diego, Calif on a ten days’ leave 
c l  absence

Sylvan Mellinger, Unversity of 
Texas student, was home for a 
Mother's visit, also Isadore Mell
inger w.is home from Clarendon

Ml ard Mrs. B T. Sublett and 
son, Jim drove to Lubbock Sun
day to visit their sons, Ben and 
Jack, the latter a student in Tex 
as Tech

Trueit Patterson and A C 
Sears. Texas Tech students, were 
home la^t weekend for a Mother's 
Day vis t

Leavir? M nday for Lubbock, 
Bill Hai.im assumed his new du
ties as salesman for P lavrillard 
Tobbaco company, with territoiy

jembracing 20 counties. Hi-, place 
at the Merkel Drug has been fill- 

'ed by Bill Harris 
j Karl Bonneaux, H-SU freshman 
clas.s president from Merkel, will 

I carry the lead role as Editor Kelly 
in the first annual All-University 

'show to be presented in Hardin 
Simmons auditorium Monday eve 
ning. .More than one hundred 
student.x and teachers are includ
ed in the staff

Mi.ss Willie Evelyn Boaz, whcse 
approaching nvarriage to F'erman 
Scroggins ha.s been announced, 
wa.N named honoree for a pretty 
party on last Wednesday after
noon when Mrs. W. Roundtree. 
a,ssist“d by Mss Evelyn Horne, 

'entertained for her in the Round 
tree, home at N’oodle.

We are glad to retxnt that ?Jr.> 
Latimer, mother of Mrs. S«im 
Butman Jr„ has been released 
from the hospital and is now at 
h>^ie in Merkel. She is impri v- 
ing.

Mr and Mrs Bailey Whisen-

hunt say they are enjoying watch 
ing construction of the new Farm 
Road which passes in front of 
their house. .Aunt Sallie said 
“ When work is going on it looks 
like a town, there are so many 
cars and machinery'.

I Mrs. W. L. Barger of McKin
ney was a recent visitor with her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 

' Vaughn.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman J. Luiu 
of Throckmorton and .Vbileiie 
and Mrs. "Edna Brown of .Abilene 
were guests Sunday of their 
nvother, Mr,- L. A. Watts, and 
other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs .Murray To, mbs 
and son Tommy, of Lubbock 
visited with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Mashburn and Mrs 
Daisy Toombs, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin M ellon' 
of San Bernadino, Calif., are here 
for a weeks’ visit with his motli-1 
er, Mrs. T. T. Mellon. '

MERKEL 40 YEARS AGO
Eura Allen and Mother mob i 

ed to Clyde Monday to visit ret- 
atves M s. J. Watts returned 
with them and will spend the re
mainder of the week with the 
Allen family .

Dr. .Armstrong reports a fine 
girl at the home of Mr and Mrs 
Rome Whetsel of View We have 
to be patriotic for some time, twit 
been trying to urge the doctai 
be seem^ to be stuck on girts If 
be don’t change his report soon 
we certainly will have to rt^^cri 
him to the army officials If 

every doctor in the country i-e- 
ported girls all the time we d<« 
not know what Uncle Sam would 
do for an army after awhile 

Harry iJarnett is in receipt of 
aletter (i m his cousin Hermm.

who IS n the army stationed at 
Corpus Christi. He writes that 
bathing is grand now and says 
‘Come on in the water is fine' 
He says says he is just in from 

j  a 14 mile hikh. carrying the 
heavy marching order pack and 

I ‘ You don't know what w ork is 
until you get in the harness un
der them on a hit day.’’ He is 
delighted with the army and is 
ready to “ Go ove' r 

Sanders Drug Store wins the 
prize in a way of a patri tic Red 

' ■Cross di.splay A great m.any fav
orable comments have been made 
on It. The red. white and blue 
is worked in admirably, the back
ground being a picture of the 
Greatest Mother on Earth” H 

•A. Sanders. Harry Barnett and 
Claude Riney got the . heads to
gether, anJ we have the results

SP E E D  WASH
COIN O P E R A T E D

L A U N D R Y
USE AS EANT MACHINES AS YOU NEED

WASH and d r y
DRIED 

FOR
Pounds of 
Clothes
(2 washer loads) 25«

a b a n k  for

EV ERY ONE

To be of maximum usefulness to this 

community is always a major objective 

at this bank. So the depositor with a 

small account is just as welcome here 

as the customer of substantial means.

Briefly, it is our rule to treat 

eveiy depositor like a big depositor.

THE OLD RELIABLE v

Farmers and Merchants > 
National Bank

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
■

JAMES H. CHANEY UP THE C.WTON
Chironractor

Bv TOM Rl

I  hf C ■ i'd ■ neh-:
it

?11

piioM  m

0>K  ' 'R E I T  MEPKF.I

V ■:

do V
11 n , ■■-■.■iy : 

-.n-

i. ; nio-
I’ l iPt
i i.-'uro onditi

■■•OIO l’,o-..il lio't-.. 'an , f tiu

SHOUSH

-  Real Estate -
115 KEVT ?T.

Phone 222

Pelts
ììutton Holes

timo, with p'on:. of a io ; ,r .z  
ing. Aheat ar.i oats lingo.
cn»v>-*d, we wouii -a:- ' One oi 
the fines? arain tii;p ' could be 
ha:'.e>fetl liiiH in :r.-ny yeiii- 
I>i eviou.s ■ >

Hdwev.'r. a lar.o wheat acre
age went into the soil bank.

Well Sunday w a.- Molher » I)a\ 
and as usual always brings son 
.and daughters home t 'ee moth- 

' Cl s and dads
Mr and Mrs Ho!!'-, McLean of 

Dyess ^ ir Base .nd .Mr. and Mr- 
¡Grift Baine’ t of .Abilene visited 
their pa ent- Mi and Mrs. Dew 
ell Ml Lean

I ’e yto n  S .u o  'i :  ent in l e v . , -  
'loch. Lub- k. w: home ov :
ih" ■ t • I .si! h. p.'reni-^
M .  r m r i  M l ' .  . A  D ,  V o t t .

.Vr Slid

th-

i- • S* V il - ^
[' v r h  ini-rv; v=‘ '

fv \\ ■ i < ■ I ' il
■ t u g  d  i n  G '

usloni
i ' e w i n i

■o. h- I'.n
F ank rrme

Misses 1. t
bil .Me Ree

Î 1  V :

ind

V E R A ’ S
Custom Shop

1021 N . 2nd

R i i ’m.: rt! V
M 'rkel ittended 

chuich -ervii >‘s i* the I’ lonee; 
.Methodist and were dinner guest- 
of .Mi.ss Butman s si.ster. Mr. and 
Mrs. F C Ray

Mr. and Mrs Fraze Demere 
of the Canyon and their daugh 
ter, Mrs. I^on Toombs of Merkel 
s|)ent the weekend n the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Raymond Demere

WHEN THE 
QUESTION IS

Boney Insurance Agency
143 M w aH s Street 

PHONE 21
OM SUto Bm*  tOdg., Merkd

SfF US FOP COYPini iSSIJRANCF PPOiEĈ IÔ  ;

Long on looks and load space ...Chevy's new Fleetside!
Ih« new pickup that 

brings you cloan-linod Floot- 
sido styling and incroosod 
load capacity . . .  both in tho 
somo modoli

From their dual headlights to 
their projecttic-like taillight hous
ings. these new Chevrolet Fleet- 
side pickups are heauties lo 
behold. And-cven more impor
tant to your business — they're 
huiit for more hwd.

The new Fleetside pickup box 
—available in 78- or 98-inch 
lengths-is a full f> feet wide. This 
means you hive a choice o f 
59.5 or 75.6 cubic feet of cargo 
spuce-larger in either case than 
that of any comparable pickup 
model.

A'our dealer will also give you 
the details on the fast-stepping 
Stepsidc. .4 mericj's lowest priced 
popular pickup.

FirU  ÚI p rrfrm tr iiátrm 19X7

TH K -B ic  r / i t t x -  /.V Tn rc ics

See ¡jour local authorized Chevrolet dealer

B A D G E R  C H E V R O L E T  CO .
Phone 12.3 Merkel, Texas

SFEdAL bargains for dean - u'p Campaign in and around the City of Merkel,

SPREAD SATIN
$500 gallon

GLIDDEN’S EVERON
WHITE OUTSIDE PAINT

$450 gallon
S P E C I A L S  G O O D  F O R  “ C L E A N - U P ”  w e e k s  o n l y

See us f o r  y o u r

B1
&

S
a

«X-

GARDEN TOOLS LAW N MOWERS
TOOMBS & MOORE FEED & SEED

1
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Trent Students 
Express Thanks 
For Use Of Car

The Trent Driver Education 
class, composed of 21 members, 
have spent the last few class 
periods practicing parallel park 
ing and expect to receive their 
operator license before the se
mester ends.

The class is using a car loaned 
to them by Charles Hogsett of 
Badger Chevrolet Company. Wray 
Williams, superintendent. ex 
pressed appreciation for use of 
the car by saying, “ The Trent

I Driver Education class is deeply I appreciative and thrilled for the 
use of the beautiful Chevrolet 
Biscayne, 210, four-door sedan. 
We think the power and p.rfor 
mance of the car is superb and 
w'ant to say thanks to Mr. Hogs
ett fi r his generosity in loaning 
it to us."

Ml. and Mrs. Holt Vaughn and 
sons. Bill and Mike, of Rogers. 
.Arkansas, were weekend visitors 
in the hi me of his rarents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. H. Vaughn.

Mi. and Mrs. Elri'. Collin; 
weie visitors with he" ji;iviiit- 
.V'l. and Mrs J. S. Pinkley, and 
lis sister. Miss Mary Collins last 
.\i*ekend.

For Good Eating 
Try Our Sandwiches
Barbecue •  Ham •Hamburgers

D A I R Y  B A R
THEO. NEWTON. Owner 

Phone 3-6-2

Be good to your car.. .
Regular lubrication cuts down your 
car repair b ilK  so don’t wait. Drive 
in TOD.W  for a compete lube job.

WE HANDLE A LL  BRANDS OF OIL 
AND HIGH Q U ALITY COSDEN GASOLINE.

A. T. L E M E N ’ S
Cosden Service Station

Highway 80 West Phone 21S

w H h Expert Dry Cleaning Care
W’oolens, Cottons, or Miracle Fabrics. All look better 
after our expert dry cleanint; and careful finishing. 
Phone todav for our driver to pick up your cleaning.

ADCOCK CLEANERS
PHONE 68

P iid M r  o f  Contentment U e lu es
F O L G E R ’S C O F F E E

LB. 0 9 LIM IT 

1 LB.

Specials for Thurs., Fri.. Sat. & Mon. & Tues. — May 15-16-17-19-20

SNOWDRIFT
FOREMOST

3  lb. can -
HUNrs

CATSUP
t i L . •  l « l t

MELLORINE
HALF GAL I9c 

OR

14-oz. Bottle
BORDEN S INSTANT

COFFEE 2-oz. jar 2  for -  -
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 10-lb. bag -  -

W  
W
5ÎP 1 .Ò0
9 3 «

ROSEDAI.E— 303 Can

VAN CAMP

TUNA 4  for - njM
C O R N - - - - - - 8 for %\
O.V. GREEN— 30.3 Can

BEANS -  -  8 for SI
KI M BELL S— .300 Size

SI .N SPI N B. E. PEAS -  8 for 81

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
TUESDAY— LOSER

Robert WiKRins-------------------5.00
W E DN ES D A Y— LOS E R

Foy K n ijih t---------------------- 10.00
THUR.SD.XY— LOSER

Bill ILAnm---------------------------15.00
FR ID AY— LOSER

B. J. H ollis--------------------------20.00
SATURDAY— LOSER

L. J. Forrester--------------------- 25.00
MONDAY— LOSER

.\nn Rensnn------------------------- 30.00

Nothing To Buy.
AH You Have To Do Is Siirn Regrister To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.

OLEO 4-lbs. for —
DIAMOND— 303 Can

PRODUCE

I 3EEF RIBS 3 Ibs for $1
.\LL MEAT

B O LO G N A  2 Ibs. for $1

FRESH CRISI*

CUCUMBERS - lb-9c

TOMATOES -  7 f a  s i
01 R V ALLE — No. 24 Can

PEACHES -  4 f c r $ l
SUPRE.ME— 1 Lb. Box

CRACKERS 1 lb. box 2 5 c
KOOL-

GREEN

ARMOURS— Thick Sliced CABBAGE - - lb. 5c A D E -  -  5 pkgs. 19c
B A C O N  - 2 Ibs. for
CHUCK

ROAST -  -  lb. 55c

HORMEL

C O R N  -  -  2 ears 15c ‘  ‘  can 4 5 c
YELLOW

LIBBY S— TOMATO—,300 Size

LOIN

S T E A K -- - - - lb- 89c
Pork CHOPS - lb- S9c

O N I O N S  - - lb-5c ™  - - 2ior25c
WINESAP

A P P L E S  - - lb. 15c
The M erke l M a i l

Published Every Friday 
at .Merkel, Texas 

916 North i^cond St.
Published weekly by The Merkel Mail Printing Co. 

R. E. Gardner, Owner, Publisher

Entered the Pc.st Office at Merkel, Texas, as second 
class mail.

ZESTEE —  18-oz. (ìlasM

APPLE JELLY 4  for

BETTY CROIKER

C A K E
M I X

4
FOR ,

_  $2.50 
.......  $3.50

____ 6c

BUBSCRIPTION RATES
Subscription rate, local -----------
Subscription rate, out of area —

ULASSIFIED AD RATES 
Mrst Issue, per word
llinimum. charge . . . ---------- -------
Other Issues per w o rd ------ --------
Transit Rate . . . per word ...........
Deadline for publication is Tuesday noon, prior to pub* 
lication week.
These Rates Apply Only to Locally Owned Firms.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person, firm qr corporation, appearing in these columns 
of the Merkel Mail will be promptly corrected upon 
being called to the attention of the editor.

Member: Texas Press Association 
Represented by Weekly Newspaper Representative

LIBBY’.S— HOME STYLE SWEET

nCKLES
PHONE 173-------Merkel, Texas

25-ozjar 3 •
WE DELIVER EVERY DAY AT 10 aje.-4-p.m. n e x t  DOOR TO POST OFFICE

Wilson’s Food Store _
DONT FORGET TO ASK FOR YOUR UNIVERSAL PREMIUM COU PONS FOR FREE OVENWARB —  KITCHENWArIT  

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES — POTS A PANS —  LAMPS —  TOYS —  COOKERS —  TOASTERS BTC.

%

i-*ï- V ■
2 a '

.,■4. .
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H o m e  D em on stra tion  N otes

By LORETA ALLEN

Taylor Caaintv Homa Denionttration AO^nt

Ed. Note 
»e ek  I

Hfld over from la>’

This week ha  ̂ l>een a bii'> 
week for home demonslratio” 
club members The up\ 
prework>ihop was held Mond.i> 
Ha\ 5 The real workshop »tarts 
next week.

The rams last week didn t 
keep the leaders from attending' 
two leader traimni: meetings on 
“ Care and Storace of Clothmi: 
and Sclectinc and Framing; Pu 
tures." If you are interested in 
either of these, visit the ••lub 
nearest you The leader» will be 
plad to help you.

Mrs. Tom Rus.som. Miss Lottie 
Butman. Miss Mable MeKee. 
Mrs K K M ean Mrs W C. 
Tayloi Mr». 1.» »lie l.ipham and 
1 enjoved a tc  - Saturday »pi'n- 
sored by Soil C ‘•iservation .S«‘ rv- 
ice Sev eral 't t i* »p «. ker» said 
conservation is every- “ e's bu»i 
ness, and the home demonstration 
club member» »hould do their 
part

TTie 4H Clubs are very busy 
bavim: achievement teas The
Kiris exhibit things they have 
done through the year The pi.b- 
lic IS always invited, and I'll bet 
ytu'd learn a lot if vou were to

IS O IL  CONSERVATIONS 
1 DISTRICT NEWS

J.0 s v e  w h a t  t n i  -  . »  . . e  d o i n ; ;  
' I n e  t e a s  a r e  a . »  t o i l u w s  

M a y  17 H a m b v  
M  . y  20 7 30 n  m  , M e r k e l  J r .  
H .  ;  •  y o u  t o o  y ; o  t o  t h e  t t a  

n e a u s t  y o u
It It doesn t hail this week 

I'm kill.til. to have Kn^li.sh pea» 
out It my garden Saturday iI 
have to find time to shell them

Short Term FHA Loan Saves Buyer 
Money: Slight Payment Increase

If a person is qualified from an 
income standpoint, it is definitely 
to his advantage to obtain a 20- 
year FH.A mortape rather than a 
25 year, explained C. J. Hermann,

( ffer from a mortage lender, «v- i 
m  though they were financially 1 
capable of making the increased , 
payments. .Mthoiigh FHA in many 
instances was willing to insure up

^ ' l  . m d  M r . '  C r i s w e l l  D o . - . n  
a n d  c h i l d r e n  o f  W a u r i k a .  I ' k l ; - .

Ml and Mrs. Don Doan and 
children .md Mr. and .Mrs Jack 
hihanult O !  Stamford were dm 
ner ¡;uest» in the home of th*.r 
parent» Mr, and Mrs. I < Doan. 
Sundav

IKE .\ND 4-H . . . Natloaal 4-H Club wlnaers present Pres. Elsen
hower 4-li Report to NsUon. Left to right: Wendell Crites, IS.
,4lbion. Mk-h.; Wildn ktory. 19. Savsnnsh, Gs.; Doran Bollmnn. 
19. MIddleboro. Mass.; Charles Pickering, 2d. Taylorville. Mass.; 
C lyde Templeton, IS. OUn, N. C.

.Are Satellites \^orth The Monev?»

llv t h.'trlc»- ('u rb

Executive secretary of the Volun-! to 25 .years, the lending institut 
tary Home Mortage Ciedit Pro 1 ion.s desired for one reason or 
gram for Region X III. covering j another to limit the term of the 
the states of Texas and New Mex- I loan to 20 years, 
ico. Mr. Hermann explained that Voluntary Home Mortage
the difference in the monthly pay. program! which Mr. Her
ment is only 74c per thousand i mann directs for Texas and New 
dolíais, or ^.88 per. pear, fo r  M^xic'), is designed to provide the 
this small increase m nionthly for private lending in-
pavmen!, there is a saving of jtitutions to make available FHA 
*■207.00 p<r thousand dollars of ¡n small towns and remite
loan amount. For example, if an where thev are not gen-
Individual desired a SlO.OOf) loan ^r.nlly available.’ The VHMCP 
and could afford to do so, he fh^rges no fee or commissions.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lige Harris for Mother's 
Day were their children; Mr. and 
.Mrs. James Harris of Amarillo, 
M l. and Mrs. W. C. Harris and 
5 p Buddy, Ballinger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Harris, Robert and 
.Sara, Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Russell 
and son Jacky, and Mrs. Den 
Rmiy, Larry and Ann all of Mer
kel.

FORMERLY OWNER OF 
LANDIS SHOE SHOP

ALDREDGE 
Shoe Shop

General
Boot»

Shoe Repair 
& Shoes

would save $2 070.00 bv making 
a 20 year rather than 25-year loan.
It would increase his monthlv pay
ments only $7.40.

Mr Hermann stated that he had 
received numerous applications  ̂ ¡jp o^Vhe slill tight 
from individuals seeking 25-year market there 

refused a 20-year

725 Butternut

loans who latci

I

Mis» Edessa Kuykendall. Mr. 
and Mi». R bu; F Kuvkendall 
ot XbiU-ni- and '■!. nd Mrs Rae 
Kleppir and were Moth
er's Day vimiot- w th the.r sis- 
te and rr.othi-. Mis. Josie 
Shank»

M SO L ^ O IR ST IE M T Is
The Cep»ral Texas PoPod Here 

ford .V.'»n. b* i;an the.i annual 
lour Monday M.̂ y .s on the Sam 
Swann Ranch north of I rent 
The weather v . e x c e l le n t  and 
they had a large tumour to h< 
gm the tour which ended in 
bina on Tue»day.

Many fine Polled Hereioid i ai 
tie were obse-ved and Sar- point
ed out tha' he is improving h » 
range by root plowim; the me< 
quite

L.4WTER MOTHER . . . .Mother 
•f ten-week old baby, Mr». Mari
an Rosen. 23, criminal attorney 
•f Port Arthur, Texas, waa ad
mitted to practice before C. t>- 
Supreme Court.

The first annual conservation 
tour for teachers in the Middle 
Clear Fork Soil Conservation Dis 
trict was held .Saturday May 3. 
and several farms were i »ited 
Mr C. A Farley, princiy .1 r* 
Merkel Elementary Sihool* »cid 
be was well pleased wi»h the 
number of teachers representin-_ 
Merkel and said that the tour 
wra.s very beneficial Tlio»e .-r 
Tending from .Merkel wer*. 'I i  
and Mrs. Mack Fisher. Mr. and 
Mr» Bryan Dunm-.'an Misters 
Don Estes and C A F'arlev and 
Mmes .Andy Shouse. C mer 
Haynes. Johnny Cox. .Norman 
Winter. Sam McLeod H C. Reed 
Nora Foster, Elsie Nash. Lottie 
Butman Mable McKee, Irvin 
Shields. Lydia N’ orcross and Bill 
Holloway

RC-tIRT W.

The 7th grade class under the 
direction of Mrs. Andy Shousc 
recently made a visit to the Soil 
Conservation . ffice to find out 
bow the Soil Conserv.ition .Serv
ice and the Soil Conservation 

Districts wo'-k together to apply 
soil and water conservation. 
George Sparkman and Newton 
Goodwin explained f: them the
purpo»e ot the Soil Conservation 
Service and operations carried on 
by the .Service.

HAM ILTO N
POt

AttOCIAfl iVSTfCI • Pikt t  I

SUPREME tCURT
Of T IXAS

Atkxnf for Promotion
¿■OlSMOCRATIC H tIM ART
S A T D f  DAY, JULY' 16

" ' •-».•«Æ.-î"/ ■

31 Years 
Experience os 
Lawyer (Judge

LAFF OF THE WEEK

“ F!d note The f ■■ vin i» the 
composition that won fir»t phii- 
at the Interscholastic Lean  ̂
State Miet in ready writinc

Ir ed e ; t determine fht ».'.»e 
of ar.vthing. it is ncc . i ;  to
establish a ratio betwi ■..h,-t is 
paid an-.i what i.s rec ivtd. F'lr»; 
of .-'1 wh.-t IS paid foi an caifh 
»atellitc"

I "  • ■■ nteney. the sum
would sound astronomical • ? ’ he 

. I... ■ .n. as :r *eed t wculd be 
II wci. the < xpendituri of a 

j  .single r-et'cn or a »mall gioup. 
'I'e' > •■m;>arini.. it with t e a- 

Im unt 01 money »•< •• . rnii.-lly 
'On defense, resc-iich. or even on 
liclut . .-nd foF ',-0 and co.n-d«r- 
mg that it i- the outiav' of a 
w»..lthv and jnwerfu l nation, the 
rcis! of a satellite is not great at 

.all.
; In tc-m- of man hours sr. nt 
in the research, development, and 
launching cvf a satelLt -. th' j i cc 
would, at first glance, stem ex
travagant. and yet the d‘'v ted 

; rocket scientists and engineer« 
,5iich as Wernher von Braun and 
Edward Teller are more than 
eager to spend their hours on 

jsuch a protect, and are extremely 
I thankful for a chance to do so 
Probably if satellites were not 
»ponsored by the government as 
an act of defen.»c, these men 
wouU; be going abi ut seeking fi
nancial aid from other sources 
in order to reach upward toward 
outer space.

In terms of the strategic ma 
terials used in satellites which 
might be employed elsewhi-ic for 
defense, the cost is again not 
outlandish, for the metals, chem
icals, electronics equipment, and 
other apparatus used in a satel 
life are comparable in cist to a 
single nuclear bomb and are but 
.•> dron in the bucket c- moared to 
the vast resources already being 
used in other areas of defense 

I Thus, it is apparent that satel
lites are not as expensive as is 
generally thought. However, no 
matter how small or insignificant 
the price of anything, it is no 
bargain unless the value received 

; is greater. It is therefore neces
sary to know what benefit this 
nation and mankind can expect 
tn m earth satellites.

The chief value of satellites at 
present is for research. We now 
know far more about the moon 
than w-e do al:>out some areas of 
earth simply because we cannot 
view the earth clearly and from a 
distance as we can the moon. Saf 
ellites with telescopes and tele
vision equipment on b- ard can 

I quite possibly reveal startling 
and hitherto unknown facts about 
our polar regions, jungle areas, 
cloud formations, and weather 
which would be of untold useful
ness. .And (Toin a military point 
of view, such satellites could 

j easily rep rt nuclear tests, troup 
■maneuvers, and the massing of 
[equipment for war

Another great value of space 
i satellites is for propaganda pur- 
* poses. .Approximately forty per 
cent of the world today is n̂ -u- 
fral If all or most of these ni; 
lions became pro-communi»t 
is doubtful if we ci uld win an

cthei v.(>rld w.-m. Tae I  nited 
States miii»t not lose the re peel 
and admiration ot these countries 
by lagging behind in the produc
tion of satellite«. If we only 
launched a chunk of metal, it 
would have it» effect in ereatini. 
prestige for us abroad. How 
much more valuable, th-.n, ti 

;have the whole world know that 
I we have a laboi atory in the sky. 
»ending back u.«eful information’

.A third fact about space satel
lites is that they are not an end 
within themselves, rather, they 
a means to an end. They are the 
keys which unlock the doors of 
the future doors to the m on, to 
the other planets, perhajis even 
beyond our Solar System. The 
value of such excursions is still 
speculative, but it is not uniea 
sonable to as.'ume that other 
planets will have vital natural 
Tc»ourcr.s which will one day be 
needed by mir aging earth, and it 
IS possible that some planets may 
tie capable i f  sunpoiting a por 
tion of earth's crowded popula 
tion. For the I ’nitid States to be 
left behind iii this undertaking 
would be a fatal blunder.

The last value of space satel 
lites is intiinsic. The missies 
which are implied by their 
launchings are a virtual necesaity 
for defense in the modern wovld 
If Russia has missies which can 

1 launch a satellite the size of 
Sputnik II. then she has missies 
which can deliver a hydrogen 
bomb on Washington D. C. oi 
New Y rk City; and it follows 
that we must become capable of 
doing the sam for Mo.«cow or 

I Leningrad if w t are to survive 
j No one shoul 1 ask if we can 
afford to have satellites. It is 
the same as asking if we can af- 
ford to survive, when the obvious 
answer is that we can't afford 

j ni t to. If wc are to continue to 
n.ake scientific progress in the 

I future: if we are to continue to 
exist as a free and powerful na
tion. then we cannot be last in 
the race for space.

Founder’s Day 
Celebrated By 
Lambda Beta

Founder’s Day was observed by 
the Lambda Beta Chaptei of 
Beta Sigma Phi with the pledge 
ritual and a social in the Tayloi 
Electric auditorium Saturday 
May 3.

Receiving the pledge ritvi.1 
were Mmes. Glen Teaff, Nolan 
Palmer. W. W. Wade, Roscoe 
Shields. Waymond Hicks, Orvilli- 
Koland, Joe Lassiter. Pat.sv Him'i- 
er, Carroll Benson, and Jane W:.t- 
son.

I Husbands of the members were 
guests for the sicial held after 
thg ritual. The social committee, 
Mrs. Charles Hogsett, Mrs. Bran- 

jdion Wade and .Mrs. Le.ster Dor- 
jton, served tefreshmenls.

’ "..d^- Shaw of Hawley and N. 
S.haw of Big Spring visited Mr 

inii Mrs. Carl Doan Sunday.

era—» kar« 
tk«tr immrignt*."

BIGGEST and BEST STEAKS 
In WEST TEXAS

You are Invited to Use Our New 

3600 Foot Landing Field

L O W A K E  I N N
14 Miles South of Ballinurer

Served With Your Favorite Beverage

FOR RESERVATIONS D IAL ROWENA HI 2-2532 

C. C. “ Col ten'* Koehler

P. O. Box 25 Ixmake, Tex.

S T A R S
WORLD

by LTN  CONXELLT 
D O B  HOPE must be kidding! He 

made the comment recently. 
In upholding slapstick on TV, that 
the viewers are tired ot the so
phisticated brand and that alap- 
sUck will have an upsurge of pop
ularity . . . When did telcviewera 
even get a taste of the sophisti
cated brand? No comedy show 
seems complete without the equiv
alent of a pie-tn-the-face . . .  It 
wasn’t until the old ’ ’Thin Man”  
films, starring tVlIUam PoweU and 
Myma Ley, were released that the 
public were treated to sophisti
cated humor and they’ re clamor
ing for more of the same . .  . Slap- 
•Uck Is great tor kids and It has 
a definite place on their shows, 
but it shouldn’ t be aUowed to es
cape from there.

Joan Darla is busy filming a new 
TV series, “ Joan from Arkansas'* 
. . . There was a big deal going on 
In Hollywood during the past few 
weeks for Gary Cooper to star in 
a TV series but negotiations 
slowed to a complete halt when 
be asked $50.000 per show Just to 
host and narrate, no actingl And 
while on the subject of big money, 
Jerry Lewis wanted Elvis Presley 
for his TV show but when **Tha 
Pelvis”  asked for $100,000 that 
deal, too, collapsed . . . VTe re
member the day (only a few years 
back) when Presley would have 
been delirious with Joy to maka 
$100.000 In his whole lifetime . . . 
No wonder show people insist 
there's no business like show busi
ness . . . Where else can you make 
$100.000 for 10 minute’s work (and 
Presley does work with all that 
wiggling . . he doesn’t sing like 
much but he sure works)

PLATFER  C H ATTER
CAPITO L:—The original Broad

way ca.st of that big. gay musical 
show ’ ’The Music Man.”  now in 
its second year on Broadway, has 
been put on wax in a Uemendously 
great hi-fi . . .

and simply seeks to serve as a 
clearing house to bring together | 
the qualified applicants and the | 
vvilliiic lenders.

Mr. Hermann slated that in
mortage i 

are quite a fevt | 
lending institutions still affording 
the Program their as.sistance. .An j 
individual seeking to buy an ex-1 
isting home, or those whi desire | 
to build under FHA specifications , 
and who arc unable to obtain lo
cal financing, m .v well find that 
VHMCP is fh ‘ answer to their 
r.’-->b’em.

Mr. Hermann further explained 
tha* while VHMCP is certainly | 
not the answer for every finan-1
I i.nc rro P  r. it n s e aMep j  ¡n and tell us how plea.»ed they 
who. without the assistance of the ,ar^ with our service and how glad

opini n doesn't affect the TEE 
INSt'RAN’CE AGENCY, 126 Kent 
Street, but local uoinion certainly 
doe«. We like our clients

TO STOP
Program, would have been unable 
to do so.

The F'H.A rate of 5*4 is be 
coming more and more attractive 
to the lending institutions with 
the levelling off of interest rale 
< n competitive i*ivestments I'n- 
fortunately. the 4 4 'T V.A interest 
rate has eliminated the lending in
stitutions under VHMCP from the 
V.A market entirely.

Those seeking further informa 
tion or assistance may write for 
anplitalion forms by addressing 
the VHMCP at 1114 Commerce 
.Street. Dali?« Texas.

they are to be

Tl'RNING
all their insurance worries over 
to us. If wc ever handle an in- 
surunie transaction for you. you’ll 
probably be in with praise like 
that the very

NEXT WEEK!
« * r r

I For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1029 NORTH SECOND

H. W . L E M E N S

Livestock Auction Comm.
SALES EACH TUESDAY & THURSDAY

H or Sale —  10:00 a.m. ----------  Cattle Sale 11:00 a.m.
East End North 7th —  Abilene —  Phone OR. 3-7865 
References: Citizens National Bank

First National Bank 
F&M National Bank, Merkel, Texas 

OWNERS
Cramer Reynolds —  Billy Haynes —  Oris Reynolds

. . . l t '8
\

FOODS HOT.. ! 
BURNER’S !

O n l y  g i v e s  y o u

No hangover heat !
7S»ti 111* flam« off, U’» off iaitartly! No linemag h«»t to otw- 
eook or bum fooik. No loft-orw bwt to roko room tnnptnturo. 
And no hongmrtT hoot 1« koep poU lUoming. dktyiof kitcb« 
w»tk. Yoo eook coolor, ckoMrl VVhot’» mort, for iriwt M coito 
to eook OM jroor ctoctrieiny, yoo eoa eook foor yoon wlth 
■emocito OASfRtow w##eto WOW a# »ow, tow pftow#

• • •  Veur Sa* Ranga Daalar or
•>» t a o *  WfTH

• t a w  o a s  c o m p a n y  P L A N I.PAST OAO
»tfcoAnNiifctoMNrtoN «to

LIVI MODIRN... ^  
POR Lata WITH
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King’s Daughters 
Meet For Social

Mn. Brooks Patterson wn̂  
hostess to members of the Kins!’- 
Daughters class of the First 
Methodist Church at its social 
meeting in her home Tuesday, 
May 6.

Mrs. J. S. Pinkley brought the 
devotii nal and Mrs. R. B. John
son said the prayer.

The meeting was opened with 
the group singing several old 
hymns with Mrs. Tom Coats j.i 
the piano.

Mrs. Effie Martin, preside'.t. 
presided at the business ses. îon.

Roll call was answered with a 
verse of scripture.

Mrs. C. K. Russell read a pas
sage from Proverbs in honor of 
mother's and otiiors gave appro 
priate Mother’s Day readings.

Home mad*’ ice cream and cake 
#cre served to Mmes. Genia 
Grahair., Lorinda Camphell. L. A. 
ii ’atts. A. W. Bailey, Pearl Har
ris, Betty Sue Berryman, Allic 
Toombs. Gertrude Pee. Ru.ssell. 
Martin. Pinkley, Johnson. Coats, 
and Patterson.

The meeting closed with the 
singing of 'B lest Be The Tie

1 nat Binds' 
diction.

and the class bene-

TEL Class Meets 
In Jackson Home

Mrs Bessie Jackson and Mrs. 
T. C. Satterwhite were hostesses I to the TEL class of the F.i st 
Baptist church in the home oi 
Mrs. Jackson.

Mrs. E. W King gave the i pen 
ing prayer and Mrs. T. J. Bird 
the devotional from Luke: 2.

I .Mrs. Huston Robertson, presi 
dent, presided at the business 
session at which time funds were 
raised for the encampment.

Refreshments of sandwiches 
Angel cake with ice cream and 
punch were .served to Mmes, Et 
na Moore, E. H. Thompson, .Myr 
tie Walker. Blanche CaragTeJl. 
A. R. Booth, Pick Allen. T ,I 
Bird Satterwhite Robertson, 
King, Jackson and Miss Selena 
Teaff.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Doan and 
children of Am.nrillo visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Doan 
and brother .Alan, who underwent 
surgery in Sadler Clinic hospital 
last week.

Mrs. McReynolds 
Is MCTA Prexy

Mrs. Ellen McReynolds was 
elected president ( f  the Merkel 
Classroom Teachers Association 
at a meeting held in the school 
cafeteria .Monday night. She will 
succeed Leon Walker.

Other officers elected to serve 
next year are: Mrs. Lena Duna 
gin. 1st vice president: Mrs. Jo 
Barnett, 2nd vice president: Mrs. 
Viola Shields, secretary; Mr.s. 
Lucy Haynes, parli:«ientarian: & 
Mrs. Hazel Pargament, treasurer.

The board of directors, com 
posed of three teachers to serve 
tne, two and three year terms 
are, Mrs. Ouida Reid, Don Este» 
and A lf Walla. Leon Walker, out
going president, will serve as 
advisor.

Mrs. Jo Barnett, program lead
er for the meeting, presented a 
group of high school boys and 
girls from the speech class and 
contestants in the Interscholastic 
League Literary Events Contest. 
Students taking part in the pro
gram were Dana Durham, Errol 
Rutledge, Kaly Hunter, Mike Far
ley, Charles Curb and Chera 
Cc rder.

Tentative plans were made for 
a social to be held at the Mc- 
Raynolds home in June. .A ranch

style meal of fried chicken, Denise Conger, Chriti Touchstone 
beans, pink lemonade and freez- and Stacy Stanley, visitors, 
er ice cream will be served to the .Mrs. Touchstone will be hostess 
members and their guests. to the club at the next meeting

--------------------------- j:n her home Thur.sday, .May 22

Compere HD Club 
Hears Speaker

Mrs. Mary Kewb**rry. County 
agent brought the nrocram on 
"Managing the family infom e’ 
to the Compere Heme Demon- 
.stration club at its meeting in 
the home of Mrs. .Ab Hunter Jr..
Thursday, May 8.

Mrs. I. B. Ray epened the meet
ing with prayer.

Mrs. Hunter, president, pre
sided, at the business session.

Mrs. J. E. Touchstone acting as 
.secretary in the absence of Mrs.
W. D. Ramsey, called the roll 
which was answered with "My 
most cherished keepsake”

Mrs. NewbeiTy reported on the 
program for the National Home 
Demonstration Club Week •*'’riich 
was held in Anson Wednesday,
May 7.

Memhers voted to have their 
Achievement program and lun- 

icheon in the Fall at the h'me of 
Mrs. Touchstone.

Present were Mmes. Ray.
Touchstone, .Allred, Stanley Hun
ter, members and Mrs. Newberry.

Sandra Freeman 
Is Trent High 
Drum Major

i Sandra Freeman was named 
jdium major at a meeting held in 
I Trent High .Schoi 1 Friday. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Marvin Freeman.

Majorettes named for the com
ing year are Carolyn Graham, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr:,. Onis 
Graham; Latrell Bright, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Zed Bright: and 
Judy Claborn, daughter of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. A M. Claborn. j

Cheer leaders are Telly Mc
Williams, daughter of Mrs. Lena 
McWilliams; J f/ j Dean Ponder, 
d.’uightei ot Mr. and Mrs Clay 
Ponder- and Karen Hood, daugh- 
tei of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hiod

Pupils Presented jCypert Family j 
In Piano Recital Have Reunion

Mrs. T. T. Earthman and Mr«. | A reunion was held in the 
R. J. .Miller presented their pu-'home of Mrs. O. D. (W innie) Cy- 
pils in a piano rec'tal in the pert the pa.st weekend when Mrs. 
Firs^ Baptist Church on .May 6. [Cypert’s six ' hildren. their fami- 

took part in the **•* reljtives andPupils wh( took part in the other
Hnh H gathered in her home at

'802 Rose stieet, the first time allprogram
John Read, Jean Read, Joyce 
Howard, David Hammond. Aimer 
Barnes, Larry Logan, Carolyn 
Han.son, Bronwyn Gamble, Lana 
Kay Sewell, Sherry Martin, Linda Mrs. George F. Swanke

of Giodfellow Field, .San Angelo,

had been together in 23 years.
Guests were the children; Mr. 

and Mrs. O. D. Cyptrt, Abilene,

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Fritts, Kelley 
Field. San .Antonio, Mrs. W. C.

Luke, Jane Steadman, Youlinda 
Carey, Gloria Moore, Karen Ray,
Brenda Doan. Vickie Teaff, Min 
yon Beaird, Hayden Griffin, , .
Keith Wilson. Nita Williams, Monmgo Cleburne and Mr and 
Audrey Reagan. Joy W iod, L o la  ¡Mrs. Wdliam (Pinky) C y^ rt and 
Loflin, Linda Loflin, Sherry H u l l , . Mr. and Mrs. Pat Cj pert all of 
Sue Howard, Patsy Harris, K a y , Merkel; a sister. Mr. and Mrs  ̂ D
Wallace, and Linda Leach.

Junior 4-H Girls 
Set Annual Tea

B. Smith of Austin, a niece. Mrs. 
Jay .«ink. Ft. Worth, two neph
ews. .Mr. and Mrs Wayne Har

iris, Ft. Worth and Mr. and Mrs. 
|G. A. Green of A ’ ilene, Mrs. 
I Arch Rose, .Merkel and nine 
¡grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. (^ifton S»'ith 
with their children had a family 
reunion in the home of •'neir 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Charley Smith 
of Sweetwater Sunday.

The Junior AH Club Girls of I Mrs. Mildred Clemcr. Mrs. Joe 
Merkel will hold their annual i .McBride of Breckenridge, Mrs. 
achievement tea in the sch< o! |L(u Heath, Mrs. Ona Gleen and 
cafeteria at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Veteto all of 
May 20. ¡Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs. W.

The tea is open to the public. | A. Stockbridge Sunday.
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-Men’s SHORTS & VESTS
Choice of fast color and sanforized broad
cloth shorts—either gripper or “ boxer” 
stvies— and all sizes; and knitted cotton 
btinfs with elastic top and cellophane 
wrapped. A ll sizes. FOR DOLLAR DAY 
O.VLY

2 for $100
Vests are of all cotton with N>lon rein- 
forcenienls .panel ribbed, sizes 34 to 46. 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

2 for $100

MEN’ SPORT SHIRTS
K tremendous selection to choose from. 
Vou will find neat checks, attractive 
plaids .and colorful stripes .An assort
ment of colors, too: and sizes Small, Me
dium. and Large. Value up to $2.00 and 
more. FOR DOLLAR DAY O.NLY

$100 each

MEN’S SPORT SOCKS
New Summer colors and patterns. .All 

Durone knit and sizes 10 to 13. FOR DOL

LAR DAY ONLY

3 for $100

MEN’S WORK SOCKS
Choice of either long length or anklets. 
Colors: Tan, Grey, and White. Sizes 10 
to 12. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

5 pairs for $100

MEN’S KHAKIS
"DICKIE'S 8Je • ounce Army Cloth 
matching panta and shirts. Tailored to fit; 
made to wear longer. A ll siies. FOR DOL
LAR DAY ONLY

$298 per garment
(Available in Suntan and Postman Grey 
colors) Type I ponts and aklrta in Snn- 
(an only availaMe for ONLY

$398 per garment

MAY DOLLAR-DAY IS ALWAYS OUTSTANDING AT MELLINGER’S SUCH 
GREAT VALUES IN SEASONABLE M ERCHANDISE! DON'T FORGET THE 
GRADUATE. YOU WILL FIND SPEC lAL ITEMS FOR BOTH THE GIRLS 
A.ND BOYS. FREE GIFT WHAPS.

A LL DOLLAR DAY PURCHASES 
MUST BE FOR CASH

MEN’S JEANS
“ Dickie” brand. 13-ounce weight and fully 
sanforized. Tight fitting and all sizes. 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$298 per pair 

Men’s Stretch Socks
All NYLON Helenca knit stretch socks. 
Available in fancies, neats, and solid col
ors. A regular 75c per pair value. FOR 
DOLLA RDAY ONLY

2 pairs for $109 

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS
Well-made Chambray work shirts—2 poc
kets and sanforized shrunk. Choice of 
Blue or Grey. Sizes 14 to 17. FOR DOL- 
L.\R DAY ONLY

$119 each

TOWELS
20\40 inch “ Cannon”  towels in the want
ed shades. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

3 for $100

LADIES DRESS HATS
You may have your choice of our entire 
stoch of Indina tummor hats. A ll most go 
at this extreme one low price..................

$199

SHOE VALUES GALORE
GROVP 1

A beautiful selection of Backless Wedges 

— “ M U IFS” — . in multi-color straws. 

Practically all sizes. You will want several 

pairs. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$299 per pair
GROUP II

Another group o f comfortable and popu
lar “ .Mules" by Helter Skelter. A real 
value at a much higher price. All sizes. 
FOR DOLL.AR DAY ONLY

$399 per pair
GROUP III

Don’t fail to see a group of fine sea.son- 
ahle shoes— dress heeU, wedges, and flats 
— to close out. The sizes are broken, but 
it will be a great saving if we ran fit you.

D I A P E R S
27x27 inch packaged Birdseye diapers. 
FOR DOLL.AR DAY ONLY

.$179 per dozen 

BED SHEETS
"Garza”  quality, double-bed size, and cel
lophane wrapped. FOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

$350 per pair
Pillow cases to match these bed sheets 
ONLY

9 8 c  per pair

BROWN DOMESTIC
Wide width and smooth quality. FOR 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

5 yards for $100 

BETTER P IE d  GOODS
Don't miss seeing this large selection of 
one table of our better piece goods. All 
have been drastically reduced for Dollar 
Day only. You will want several beautiful 
dresses from this fine group.

COTTON BATTS
You know the fine quality of these 2 
pound rolls of bleached cotton batts. Pric
ed for DOLLAR DAY only

$119 roll

PLISSE CREPE
This is the wanted material all through 
the summer. .A beautiful arrayed of solid 
co’ors to choose from, and ca nbe used 
for so many purposes.................................

2 9 c  per yard

P.4STEL BED SHEETS
“Garza”  quality, double-bed size, cello
phane wrapped, and available in all the 
wanted shades. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$500 per pair
Pillow cases to match these bed sheets 
ONLY

$125 per pair

M E L L I N G E R ' S
MERKEL’S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE

NYLON PANTIES
.All NYLON (wnstruction. attractive styles 
and all sizes. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

2 for $100
NTLON GOWNS
and ,s;HORTV PAJAMAS 

.All NYLON construction in both gowns 
and shorty pajamas .All sizes, and a wide 
selection. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$299 each
Slips k Half Slips

A value you won't forget!! .All Nylon 
slips and half slips. Nice styles a id well 
tailored. All sizes. FOR DOLL.X ’ DAY'  ̂
ONLY

$199 each
More Yard Goods Values

Group I
A nice selection of “ Drip Dry”  t immer 
cottons. ONLY

5 9 c  per yard 

COTTON MATERIALS
One lot of beautiful fancy-patter.i Sum
mer cotton fabrics for the months ahead. 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

3 9 c  per yard 

COTTON FABRICr"
.\nother nice selection of fancy s mmer 
notion fabrics which usually sc!!s for 
much more FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY'

5 0 ' per yard 

GINGHAMS " "
.YUrartivc patterns in 45-inch “ .onut”  

Gingham— sanforized and mercerized. Ste 
these. I OR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

6 9 c  per yard

Ready-To-Wear Values
GROUP I

Onr entire stock sf Girls' Summer Dretoet 
all new fabric* and styles and sizes, ONLY

1-4 off
GROl’P II

Our entire slock of Ladies’ Skirls 
reserved— ONLY

Vi off
GROUP I I I

A real value in Ladies’ bouse dresses—all 
uew, attraritve Summer uumbers, ONLY

$299 each
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WANT ADS 5s

MISCE LEAN EOI’S

IF  Y O l’ ARE AMBITIOI S you 
ran make t:ood with a Kawlei»:h 
butunesy m Taylor Co. We help 
you get started. Ni e\pt*riente 
necessary, iset Mrs Mary Wil 
liam.s, Rt Sweetwater »r
write Rawleighs Dept TXE 
1001-2. Memphis Term 83lp

RE<;ISTERED Hampshire troar 
available for seruce .d m> 
farm 4'v miles West of Mer 
kel, .Alvin Wozencraft 3ti

W ANTED—Bed patients Private 
TtKnrrs. personal care Starr Rest 
home. Merkel. 8-3tp

WANTED— House painting. Re
pairing, Remodeling, Bui'ding. 
Big or little iohs Hour or con
tracts. Lee \\ ,*rd. Phone 195-J, 
511 Asb 23-tfc

FOR SALE
FOR ii.ALE —1949 Plymouth Sta

tu n Wagon, good motor, at a 
baiva.p ,-i»9 Oak St.. .Alvin 
Wozficraft. 3tc.

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom house. 
Well located. 2 years old Cor
ner lot. Near schools po.-sess- 
lon soon M'O one 18P acre 
farm. Priced to sell Ps-ses-sion 
Jan I. 1959 H*i\e other listings 
if you are in the mai ket to buy 
Andy Shouse 8tfc

FOR SALIL 4 room house with 
three lot.s— good storm cell.i; 
412 Marion St. Apply at 404 
Lois St. 8 3tp

FOR S.\LE 2 foimals. solid 
white size 9. changeable pink 
and bine 'iZ' 7 Like new- 
very nice d ie s 't ' «a il 17 W 3t

MARATHON CHAMP . . . Yugo- 
sUvia’a Franjo Mihalic, 36. won 
fiZnd Boston Marathon by mile 
lead over Johnny Kelley. Time 
was 2:*S:M tor 26 mUe, 285 
yard rare.

This An' That
Karl riillespie, baseball announc

er for the Milwaukee Braves, 
didn't catch the foul ball—but he 
did catch aomelhlng. tilllespie 
stuck a net out of the broadcast 
booth to grab at a foul ball. Some
one from the upper box aeata 
dropped a 10-|:a>und walleyed pike 
into the net . . . Jackie TUlcr, a 
British bantamweight boxer, died 
recently after being In a coma for 
293 days. He was first taken to the 
hospital after a bout in which be 
was knocked down twice . . . 
Xotre Dame'a exeentive vice 
president has said the Irish would 
be Interested In joining a truly na
tional conference for athletic pur
poses. He believes the breakup of 
the Pacific Coast Conference has 
made such a league possible . . . 
•Archie Oldham, roach and athletic 
director at Oswego (N. Y.) State 
College was named head cage 
mentor at Columbia to replace Lon 
Rossini . . .  A quarter million dol
lar training center for Thorongh- 
bred horses and steeplechasers la 
planned near Southern Pines, 
N. C., to be built sometime this 
summer.

.\rlan L. Harris 
Participates In 
Arniv Maneuvers

FORT 1H)LK La. (A H T N O — 
Specialist Third Class .Arlan 1. 

iHairist 23. .son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
I Bert H. Harris. 1114 S. Sixth, 
¡Merkel, is participating in •'Exer
cise Strong Arm", a maneuver 
being conducted by the Continen
tal Army Command near Fort 
Folk. La. The maneuver is sche 
duled to end May 10.

I ’pon completion of the exer
cise, which is designed to deter
mine the combat readiness of 

(.Army units, he will return to his 
regular duties with the 1st Cal
vary at F rt Folk.

Specialist Harris entered the 
Army in December 1956 and com
pleted basic triiining at Fort 
Carson, Colo.

He is a 1953 graduate of Mer 
kel High School. His wife. Bobby, 
lives in Leesville. La.

I in a course of his own choke", 
Uaid M-Sgt. L. M. Evans of the 
,1’nited Slates .Army Recruiting 
Station, 900 N. 3rd St. .Abilene.

I G ening men should be making 
their reservations now in c ne of 
the many fields of the future 
electronics, guided missiles, ra 
dio, radar, medical field, engin
eering. photography, scientific 
services, automotive, atomic war
fare and many others. Graduates 
can investogate the opportunities 

I in the Army Technical School 
program by visiting their army 
recruiting Station for a talk and 
ccnsultation with M Sgt. Evans.

Iliams, who is hospitalized in the 
Sadler Clinic here.

Mrs. Lucy Ford returned to her 
I home here Friday after a twe- 
weeks’ visit with her daughter, 
Major and Mrs. R. T. Hlair, Judy 
and Brenda, of Lawton, Okla., 
who accompanied he»- here for a 
weekend visit. While here the 
Blair's purchased a new Chevro
let.

i Ml. and Mrs. L. C. Melton and 
daughter, Debbie of Anson visit
ed their sister. Mrs. B. D. Wil-

51rs. H. P. .Alderman and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
^ a w  and children of Texas City 
are visitors in the home t f  her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Doan 
and attending the bedside of 

.their brother. Alan Doan, who is 
1.1 patient in the Sadler Clinic 
* hospital.

UGGINS ic MALONE water well | 
drilling, surface pipe set and' 
•hallow production. Phone 26. 
■crkel, Texas 14-tf

'  : d u m n
**ed « ’.2 P« ! i tir.dnd B I. 
Babe T-ipltv, Rt. 1, Merkel. 

Tel. 9<H6 W 1 7-tfc

WANTED—Used Go-Devil Lewis 
Butman Rt. 4. Merkel Tel. \u 
tii. 4185. 9 1U

WANTED— Lawnmower -harpen- 
ing and adjustment S.iw- 
sharpened. Small engines re , 
pazred 812 Walnut Ph. 335 M |

9-3tp I
----------------------------------------------------  I

NOTICE MASONS j
Stated meeting of Mer- I 
kel Lorlge No 710 .A F i  ' 
\ M Thursday. May 15.

7 S0 p m All memb«'rs are urged 
to attend E .A Degree. Vi.siting 
brethren cordially invited.

T  J Bird Sr W M 
C B. Rust. .Secretary.

FOR RENT

FOR S.ALE- Tiu-CoH 16 ft up 
right deep freeze. .New at a 
hargain Merkel Salvage. 928 N 
1st. 7tfc

fOR S.ALt— Fresh dressed Froz
en Hens. Call 9013-M2. R M 
Ferguson. 46 tfc

FOR S.ALE in Trent— 1-5-room 
house with bath. 7-25ft. lots 
W' C Matthews, Real Estate 
Trent. 52-tfc

FOR S.ALE—Leonard Electric 
range. Excellent condition. To 
see call 120-J after 6 p m.

52 tfc
Good recenditioned Aut« matic 
Washers. Guaranteed. S69 50 up

Letters to 
the Edit or. 00

FOR RENT — 1-bedroom apart 
ment Bills paid. 1421 N 2nd 
Phone 326. 8-1 tp

FOR RENT — Newly, refinished 
furnished v*o room ..partment 
Mrs. Johnrv Cox. 212 Ch.env

3-’ ft

Avoid the rush on Air Con
ditioner Service. Let our ex
pert serviceman put your 
conditioner in .A 1 condition. 
Wc carry all parts, pumps, 
pads and etc.

FOR RENT—2 nicely furnished 
rooms with bath Front and 
back entrance A J Cannon 
1311 S 2nd. Tel 139. 7 3tc

FOR RENT — Furnished 3-room 
apartment with bath. F’hone 
126 or 247 W after 4 pm. 7-tfc

POR RE.NT — .3-room furnished 
garage apartment. E. O. Car- 
son. Tel 2.5* 7 tf(

FOR RE.NT— Building .50 x 60 on 
highway 80 East S e W B 
Toombs -T I^on Toombs Tel. 
294-W or 9C-14-J 1 74tc

FOR RENT — 3-room furnished 
apartment with pri.ate bath. 
1006 Oak 5-tfc

P O L l T l f . U
ANNOUNCEMENTS
(The Merkel Mail is authorized 

to make the ft Mowing announce
ments of candidates, subject to 
the action of the Democratic 
party primary. July 26 i

County School Superintendent 
Clive Pierce re-election)

County romm;s- oner Precinct 2 
R'.ife Tittle

Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
Joe Cypert

Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
Joe Seymore

Senator 24th Senatorial District

BATTERIES CHARGED 
29c

WHITE A IT O  STORE 
Mcrktl. Texas

FOR S.ALE— Plenty of good to 
maio plants. .Also book readers 
paradise—free book exchange 
Domino Hall. 63tc

."OR SALE — Late model used 
autt matic w ashers. Palmer 

i  Mo’or Co. 24-tfc

FOR -S.ALE— 100-acre farm 4'^ 
miles northwest of Merkel. 
Good improvements. See or
call Jeff Chancey Ph. 9005 R-2

FOR S.ALE— 1951 6-ft Massey 
Hums cf mbine. Used 3 sea- 

j  sons. Bargain <̂ 495 Palmer
, Motor Comoanv 9 tfc

j FOR S.ALE— Red Top cane seed 
j and sweet Sudan seed Cheap 

H. H 'Spud) McLeod. Trent
!)-3tp

FOR .SALE—Good windmill and 
tower. .Also several pieces cf 
antique furniture, round table, 
buffet and wardrobe F’h. 75-J

93tc

FOR .SALE Large 2-)»edroom 
home one bedroom 18x20. Liv 
ini; room, dining room carpet
ed, drapes, breakfast nook, 
basement, water well. 306 Oak 
Phone 141-J 9—

Deal Editor:
It the gentleman from over 

Dallas way who is running for the 
U. S Senate i< worth one hun
dred million d liars, whe thin!, 
it douttful if he 'eeds the jol). 
It IS also somewhat doubtful if 
Texas needs him in Wjshingto.i.

If he has to look af'er one 
hundred million dollars he will 
have scant time to look a f t f  . ’’ e 
interest of us pore" folKs in 
Texas.

R T. Munml 
Cilorado City. Texus.

Dear Editor:
I am a sophomore at Meiktl 

High School and I ar, writing 
this not only fo- niys-'if but lor 
lots of theis.

I pevstinally am getting tired of 
just a few kids runnint our 
school and getting away with 

murdei. almost. I won't call any 
names because it is not a big 
stink I want to cau.''e in our 
school. 1 am just trying to m.ak? 
things a little bit mc.e pleasant 
at school

Its  the same old h utine-going 
to school and seeing our big shots 
running things and all the rest 
of the kids just pushed into the 
background.

Let s talk about .'letting excuses 
wiien we are absent Fou go in 
the office and tell our principal 
the truth about you* absence. 
■AH he does is look it y> u and if 
you aie not in the upper bracket 
you get an unexciised a'osence so 
fast it makes your head swim. 
This means three po’nts off of 
your grade.

Believe r.ie, mothe.s and fath
ers do.i't k-icw wha’ their ch Id 
goes through when he or she 
starts off fi r school. If is dis
gusting to think about it, but it's 
a lot more than disgusting to be 
around it.

NaniC Withheld
.Sophomore
Merkel High School

FOR S.ALE Plan . Good condi 
tion. $30. Tel. .N'oo<lle 6127.

93tc

FOR S.ALE —  Electric p' wer 
mower $12.50. Merritt Plumb
ing 9-ltc

David W Ratliff (réélection) SALE New 2-bedroom low-
cost home to be moved on your 
lot Small down payment. 
Burton-Lingo Co. 9ffc ISenator 24th Senatorial District 

Rrbert R. Patterson

Dear Editor:
I would just like to know what 

your and the citizens viewpoint 
is on what may be a small matter 
to you but a large one to me.

It happened Thursday, April 
24, 1958 Of C(urse everyone

knew about Joe Rex McLeans 
funeral. .A lot of children went 
to the funeral, a few kid just 
went to school that morning and 
a lot of them just stayed o'Jt all 
day.

The way I understand it *s that 
’ anyone attendir.g a funeral is 
supposed to get an excused p«-r- 
mit. The next morning all the 
kids with permits from their par 
ents got a minus three taken ofi 
anyway.

There were a I t of kids who 
played hooky that got an excu'^ed 
permit. We don't think that i- 
fair, do you'’ I think all student' 
who went to the home town boy's 
funeral should have been excus
ed.

How do you feel about this and 
all the other happenings at Mer
kel High? I don't think that Mer
kel High Seljod is lun right, do 
you’

.Name Withheld
Sophomore
Merkel High School

Major Tarpley 
Makes Staff 
Visit To AFROTC

! Major Joe i'. Taroley, assigned 
to the Pre-Comm.ission Branch 
Directorate of Personnel Procure 
ment and Training, Headquarters 
I'S  Air Force in Washington. 

D. C., was in San Marcos recently 
to observe the extent and quality 
of training of the AFROTC Unit 

I at .Southwest Texas State Teach
ers Ccllege.

I He was welcomed upon his ar
rival in San Marcos by Lt. Col. 
Albert E. Hughes. Professor of 
■Air Science. He made a similar 
staff visit to the AFROTC Unit 
at -North Texas State at Denton

Major Tarpley is a graduate of 
.Noodle High School, look his 
Bachelor t f  .Arts Degree at How
ard Payne and his Master of .A.-ts 
from Hardin Simmons. He wa' 
formerly an instructor in the 
English Department at Hardi-. 
Simmons in Abilene and at T..rl- 
ton State College in Stephenville. 

I He is the son of Mrs. D. C. 
.Callaway of .Merkel.

Ki{?h School Grads 
Offered Education 
In U.S. Army

Now is the time for 19.58 high 
school graduates to make their 
plans and reservations for their 
future endeavors.

Many 1958 graduates have 
made reservations aiveady at the 
college of their choice, and mary 
others are learning that they can 
continue scholastic and techric i' 
training with the United Siatz- 
■Army in a "Reserved For A'ou" 

’ program that guarantees enlis
tees a place in one T  the .Army's 
technical schools

High school graduates have the 
opportunity to choo.'e i.om a list 
of over 127 technical courses. 
These technical courses vary in 
duration from 16 w e e ks to 42 

(W eeks. Many of the ctursc.- o ' 
'fered to graduates have co'lege 
credit evaluation and these ere 
dits may be transferred to a col 
lege of their choice upon com 
pletion of their military service, 
should they desire to attend col 
lege.

Graduates who make applica
tion to participate in the Re 
served Foi Y( u" program will re
ceive from rhe Adjutant General 
an official letter stating that thf 
graduate has t>ecn accepted for 

jthe technical course of his choi'
I "Never before has any 
guaranteed a gradu.ite that le  
would n cifive technical training

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE 

Dealer
IRVEN THOMPSON

Merkel. Texas Phone 224 —  Nifrhts 47
Continental Warehouse East Highway 80

RiNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS CASH ANYW HERE 

1 Month To 90 Years

$100.00 To $500.00 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

HELP YOURSELF 

W IT WASH
ROUGH DRY

DELUXE l a u n d r y
P IC K l'P  AND DELIV ’ RY 

?10 KENT ST. PHONE 231

Ä ejrW IM E N T  . . .  PictarM ckala ««iMtincot altows jmm to •«• 
im gmê» ti iraek mi amy hetgkt. CbalM «re tM t»c4 to sMes oi 
mit M i iBMCtok toTMick alripa «f b t  Itm  M to« to toe eab  ef 
ifl •■••. tose to tmiaé mmt •# chete rmm freely toreech eee teàe. 
tàttm a» énÈiat aaéit aarraw iMe.

Now Open For Business

PATTERSON GRAIN
Merkel Tve

W'e buy WTieat, Barley & Oats. 
We store grains for the Gov’t. Loan

“ We Do Appreciate Your Busines»

S T E R U N B

4000 CFM 
$119.95

eompUiety assembUd

Heivy Himmerlone Baked- 
Enamel finish —  for beauty 
and long life.

QUALITY
DESIGN

PERFORMANCE
This beautiful new Sterling evaporative 
cooler is designed for lasting beauty 
and low-cost operation. With its clean, 
sharp lines and two-tone color styling, 
it represents the latest advances in func
tional design and construction. Equip
ped with push-button switches, air 
volume control, and 16-way adjustable 
plastic grilles, it provides complete con
trol o f the air for cooling or ventilating, 
plus all the other features listed below.

Positive RHer Ped Holders—  
prevents filter pads front 
sagging.

'Motors Mounted on Rubber 
Cushions-General Electric or 
Westinghous« motors on all 
umts.

Filters' of White Aspen Wood 
—  highly absorbent, assure 
maximum efficiency.

Balanced Blower Wheels —  
for quiet, efticient, full capK- 
ity operation.

Plastic Grilles —  adjustable 
16 ways for complete air 
control —  up, down, side
ways, straight out.

100% Hot-Dipped Galvam'zed 
S lee l-fo r strength and long 
kfe.

All-Welded Construction-for 
greater rigidity and trouble 
free installation.

Sleeve-Type, Bronze Bear
ings with Oil Reservoir —  
insure quiet, long-life opera
tion.

Completely Assembled with 
factory installad pump and 
float-ready to install in all 
double-hung windows, even

Adjustable Water Troughs — , 
may be adjusted from outside 
with cooler in operation.

ALL THESE FEATURES $125 
FOR AS LOW AS I

m ö d d i t»  à è ik U

KR
WEEK

2 PORTABU COOLUS 7 PACKA6P (OOlttS

V N ^ T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  ^

OonY wait for hot weather— Order _.
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Soil Stewardship 
Week Observed

By D«Baid A. WilUams 
Adniniatratar

The growing observance of Na
tional Soil Stewardship Week by 
both individuals and groups in

dicates not only man's feeling of 
kindship to the soil but also s< • 
ciety's growing recognition of its 
dependence on soil and water re
sources.

National Soil Stewardship week 
will be observed May 11 through 
18. The event is sponsored by the 
National Association i f  Soil Con
servation Districts and national

I
I1
Ì
i.

\

MACK’S DRY CLEANER
Q UALITY CLEANERS

Phone 27
Free Pick Up and Delivery

MERKEL. TEXAS

BelKMnr f •€£«* 9«*tv ••»•II iiatako »Hi 
paivem«'»t» •«•r «  In th*<»»s>Nnt.
CMmy M (!!•« m«y hav« »tH«r <••«•• t  B« tfi*« !•

■ i. MiBiiiaoii 
n»«ir #• Br«»«NK»clie**l 6#i»*ti#es

W*ng«rful ntw «««riy 
t»r h$$ than

4 ta dcyl
MONEY BACK 
G U A R A N T E E
if you don't f*«t 
nolicoobfy botr»! 
ofttr your first Lot 
tio of BEXet*

McCUE’S

SPECIAL FC/ÜMULA C A P S U IIS  
MADE AND GUARANTEED BY 

McRElSONiRCBBlNS, PJUDOlPORT.r

C I T Y  D R U G
Phone 9506 Merkel

**Vtn glad you telepljoned ahead
for an appointment*'

Appointments nude by telephone ate real 
time savers these busy days. And nduced 1 
federsl excise uxes means long disance i , 
service costs less than ever. Rates ate es|̂ - 
dally low aftet 6 PM and on Sunday. So 
srhenever quick aaion is called foe— foe 
it long distance telephone.'

FRKEL TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

C L E A N  UP P A iN T -U P  F I X - U P
GIVE YOUR HOUSE OR FENCE THE

Nt:\V leOOK WITH A PA IN T JOB.

Specials for Clean-up Campaign

H O U S E  P A I N T
j Reg. $4.85 gal. Only $385 gal.

\

I; Reg. $7.60 gal. Only $649 gal.

Burton-Lingo Coi^Pany

RUH DOWN,..00$ TIRED?
Don’t give up. Special Formula 

supplies iron you moy need 
for rich red blood

Do jr»u f^ l  run down, nenrou* or 
prr«*«<i? IamT your Bppetit«'-«on«tipBt«fd 
•  botherrd by dlgettive upeet?* You mBjr 
b(* «ulTerinv from iron-«nd>vit*min «tara 
vatmn over m pmkmcod period. BKXEL 
the Special ht^h-pot^nrif Kurmula aupplte« 
ii:xppl«^mtary quantltie* of iron for rich. 
rt*d hl(x)d and (/«tieA witnliilnf esaerey. 
Eiach REXEL capaoie ptee« you B timei 
the daily minimttm roquiremenU of bkxKi- 
huitdmp iron; more than the daily minU 

rnam of all eaaential B^vitamins; plu« 
Vitamin htf and traca ir.lrw 
erais. G«'t wondt rful new pep 
and eneriry with REXEL-now 
available at all drus »tore«.

^  HIGH POTENCY

SOU. STEWARDCMP W R K
■AT ll-M, ItSI

church organizations.
The observance of man’s res

ponsibility as steward of our 
God-given soil and water resourc
es has shown a steady growth. 
It started in scattered localities 
under various names heft re 
World War II. As the idea spread, 
organizations, churches. maga
zines, press, radio, and civic and 
professional groups adopted it. 
They found i nit a mutual meet
ing ground — the universal love 
and respect for life-giving re
sources.

Throughout the ages the sun. 
the soil, an dthe rain have held 
an honored place in man’s be
liefs. His dependence i n the soil 
for his very life gives man’s use 
of this life-supporting resource a 
deep spiritual significance. It is 
appropriate that the clergy and 
churches join with farmers and 
soil conservation districts in em
phasizing to all of us the impor
tance of each doing a good job 
of stewardship.

Starr Rest Home
By .MARY OUTLAW

We had a nice day on Mother’s 
Day. Every mother either re
ceived flowers or a gift from 
their children, some received 
both. We want to thank their 
children who made their mothers 
, happy on this occasion.
I .Mrs. Mack Fermenter and chil
dren of East Texas visited their 
grandrfiother Janey Smothers 
Sunday m rning.

Mrs. Garnett Phillips and chil
dren and grandchildren and Miss 
Betty Dunlap of Hobbs, New 
Mexico, and Mrs. Ruby Barbeau 
of .-\bilene visited Mrs. Meyers 
.Sunday.

; .Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Joplin 
O f Spur. Tex. visited his mother 
• Mrs. Jennie Joplin last week.
! We want to thank Mrs. T. E.
- Morrison for the nice fresh let
tuce she brought the home last 
week.

We want to thank Mrs. Jim 
Kuykendall for the lovely pink 
and red roses that she gave tc the 
Rest Home Sunday for Mother’s 
Day. The mothers and I want to 
express our appreciation.

Mr. A. L. Hill an dsons of Ro- 
tan visited his mother Mrs. Hill 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cole and 
Carolyn visited in the Rest Home 
Sunday with his aunt Pearl Wig
gins and Jennie Joplin.

.Mrs, Sarah Carr spent Friday 
and Saturday in the home of her 
daughter, .Mrs. B. T. Brown at 
Trent.

.Mrs. Elean' r .\nderson of i 
I Lawn visited her mother Granny ' 
; Cade Sunday and brought her a 
treat, supper cooked by Mrs. .-\n- 

i  she says she is always hungry.
■ Hope we have her appetite at that 
1 age.

.Mrs. A. H. Hutchins of Dennis 
¡visited her daughter Sunday.
I Mr. Allen Fowler of Stamford 
.came by and took his mother for 
a ride Sunday afternoon.

I Rev. W. S. Agnew filled his 
¡appointment at the Rest Home 
Sunday. These helping with the 
services were Mrs. Agnew, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Gregory, Robert 
and Orva Vee Smith and Mrs. 
John Wheeler. We missed the 
quartet of Dr. and Ms. Chaney, 
■M.. and Mrs. Pat Cypet. Dr. 
Chaney was unable to be present 
on account of illness. We wish 
him a speedy recovery. We en
joyed the services and will b e ! 
looking forward until their next I 
services. |

Mrs. C. B. Elliott returned i 
back to work after a visit in Lo-1 
raine Wednesday and Thursday. |

Mr. Hugh Elliott of Jayb n 
visited his mother Saturday mor
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Price of 
Bowden visited her father N. .\. 
Smedley Friday.

We want to express our thanks 
to Earnest Griffith and the ones 
who made it possible for our 
new graveled road the ambulance 
drive also for grading in fre nt 
of the Rest Home. I am sure the 
public who visits our Rest Home 
appreciates it also.

Mrs. Lucy Ford and Mrs. 
Vaughn Doan brought a targe 
bouquet of white roses from the | 
First Baptist Church for the old i 
folks to enjoy. They were beau
tiful and we appreciate them very 
much.

The mothers weren’t the only 
ones who received flowers. Mrs 
Hasel Cochran sent Grandpa 
Smith a large bouquet of roses 
and honey suckle her young
est son. Thank you Mrs. Coch- 
CM tor ran>aBabering your aoigb- 
»o n .

S S i *  D O L L A R  D A Y
STARTS FRIDAY M AY 16 through DOLLAR DAY

Men’s Mesh Shoes 
$12.95 value $499

ONE ixyr

Men’s Shoes
All Leather

.-\ml I.«ather and Shantuni; 

Combination

$14.95 value $898
Broken Sizes Kangre 

7 through 11.

ONE LOT

Men’s Sox 
$1.00 values Now

OTHER GOOD VALUES 

MEN’S W EAR 

AT BARGAIN PRICES

ONE RACK

DRESSES
Short Sleeve and Sleevebu« 

ALL  COLORS 

Size 9 to 20 

Values to $14.95

Ladies Hats
ONE GROUP

$100
A LL  OTHERS GREATLY 

REDUCED—

Ladies Shorts
ONE GROUP

Size 7 to 14

Reg. $3.98 Now $198

BLOUSES
ONE GROUP 

VALUES to $3.95

Now $195
ONE GROUP 

Reg. $3.98 & $3.50

Now $249
Reg. $2.98 Now $198

t
YOURS 
FOR $3W 
WEEKLY

LAWN and GARDEN NEEDS

Reg. * 4 9 ’ *

1 8   ̂ Rotary

POWER MOWER

•  Cuts clean, smooth •  Self-cleaning tide
path 18 " wide grass ejector

•  Offset wheel «  AMroctive red and
•  Close tide trim ivory finish
B  Driven by double power action 1.8 HP Power 

Products engine, mounted on oll-steel deck

Com pare at ^7 9 ^^

20“  R O T O M A T I C  
POWER? MOWER
•  IV4 HP Brins 4 Stratton {

♦-cycle engirre, recoil » 
sUrter

•  5-position wheel height 
adjustnrent

•  Rear wheels 8* die., front 
S
With 1.8 HP Power 
Products «ngin* only 
$49.95

$69 95

I

À fC U U c À / U L .^

GEM MODEL

4.000 CFM
EVAPORATIVE COOLER

Complete with pump
•  BONDERIZED FINISH
•  1 YEAR W AR R AN T!'
•  I S H.P. GE MOTOR

51099«
Easy Terms

SimiUr to illastr»tioB.

P A L M E R  M O T O R  C O .
PHONE I f f MERKEL



(iet Valut*> by the Cartful
at CARSON S I ' j  liKi

D O L L A R
D A Y S âAXWEJÎ

/ %

/ v

j l .

HOUSE
6 Coffee

‘ «000 fo rm lAM oaoA’

POUNDS'ECONOMV S\t^

POI ND CAN

FOR

WHEN YO r,SAV E  CARSON’S 

CASH UECaSTER TAPES 

YOU W ILL GET V ALUABLE

F R E E  G I F T S
—  ON DISPLAY AT STORE —

ONE LIM IT Please

' V

PISH CART SPECLALS
DEL MONTE— tS-o*.

ORANGE JUICE -  3 for $100
CHOCOLATE (OYEREIS— Boxed

CHcJfRES -  -  -  2 for $100
OUR DARLINO

G * " C O R N  - 6forS
KIM I'E I.LS

Bl?ckeye P E A S  ■ •> io*" ^
C.ltl ;N (ilA N T

C-teenPEAS - - 6 for $100
HUNTS ;{00

Tonato JUICE - 10 for $100
PAR i)

DGG F O O D - - - - - - 8 for $1.00
DRI HER*S SWEET—2LN«.

P IC K L E S - - - - - - - - - - Bot.39c
E L  ! ' ( M )l)— I ’ re'i**rves— 20-»>r.

SI IAWP,H:R!FS -  -  g lassi

Finest
Quality MEATS ^

SWIFT I'KEMIUM

A LL ME.VT 
Pound Cello ̂

SW IFT PREMIl M

S A U S A G E  - 2lbs.Sll9
WILSON ( ERTIFIED

BACON s ; , r  -  -  5129
K r.ft
ELKHORN ( MEESE _  _  _  — —  lb. 19c

Fn «h
GROUND BEEF _  _  _  _  — lb. 39c

Ch'itce Bref
T-BONE STEAK —  —  — —  —  Ib. 87c

Ckoke Beef
CHUCK ROAST — _  —  — _  lb. 57c

Cbolcc Beef

Ob STEAK - - lb- 65c
ARMOUR’S CRESCMfT

BACON - - - lb. 49c

5V-.

IS SUGAR

W EEKLY PRIZE IS ADDING UP 

SO BE S m E  TO CHECK 

LUCKY NUMBER POSTED 

EACH WEEK IN STORE—

IT  COULD BE y o u r s :

PRICES (;OOD FOR 

(THURS.— FRI.—SAT.— MON.— TUES.^ 

M AY 1.5 —  16 —  17 —  19 —  20 '

Domino 10 lbs.
Please one limit to a family

BUD’S

SYRUP
PEACHES HINT’S

4 limit -  -  4  for

W AFFI 
24-Oz 'f_ 25c

P E T

MILK
S TALL 
(  A N S ------

FLOUR LIGHTCRUST 
25 Ib. p r i n t - - - - -

DEL MONTE

CATSUP
UPTON TEA

!'2 Ib. box -  -  -
SWIFT JEWEL

1 FOR 
20m»z. Ii«>t.

KI.MBELLS

TUNA
GRADED - 
.) FOR

SHORTENING FROZEN FOODS

31b.
Can -  -  -

SW IFT JEW EL

C O O K I N G  OI L  -  -  quart 4 9 c

MRS. CHESHER’S— (  ul Up

FRYERS
Keith’s

FISH S T IC K S - - - - - - - pkg. 29c
Kifth ’s

CUT C O R N - - - - - - - - - - - :kg.l5c
Keith’s Chopped

BROCCOLI- - - - - - - - - - - pkg. 15c
NORTHERN—200 Count

DOLLAR
DAYS

FACIAL TISSL'E -  -  3 boxes 2 9 ^ Garden
Fresh V E H T iB lE S

K I M B E L L S

PINTO B E A N S - - - - - - 4 lbs. 3 9 c
B O R D E N S

ORANGES
SUNKIST

CHARLOTTE FREEZE
*/2 Gal. 3 For Lb.

T I D E
Gt. box 6 9 c

WE W ILL BE 
CLaSED 

THURSDAY
.Morning Till 1:00 p.m. Jumbo 

FOR CLEAN-UP 
TI.ME.

DASH FRESH

C O R N - - - - - - - - - earSc
Box

FRESH

CHEER
Gt. box 6 9 c

JOY
King size 7 9 c

Clean-Up
PAINT-UP

AND MAKE

“MERKEL
SP A R K ir

ZEST
Bath 
3 BARS 49c

O N I O N S -  - - 2bn. 15c
B A N A N A S - - - - - - - 3Lbs.25c

FLUFFO
3 Lbs. y

Fresh
CUCUMBERS —  —  —  —  —  — Lb. 12c
Sunkist
LEMONS —  —  —  —  — —  — Lb. 15c
Fresh

Can

Z E E  Colored
T I S S U E

Blackeye PEAS" 2 lbs. 25« 
CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

4 rolls
O N K W -SH O P

—  TRADE WITH US AMD BANK THE DIFFERENCE

\

i .

Lc

TUE

7:M. 
at m 
•JO.


